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BALTIMORE HAILS

CARD NAL MERCIER

Primate of Belgium Again Cele-

brates Pontifical Mass
In Cathedral

BISHOP CANNON ATTENDS

Baltimore. Sept. 22 Cardinal Mer
cler celebrated pontifical mass in the
Cathedral yesterday and. a on last
Sunday, the sanctuary was filled with
Msbops, priests nnil seminarians. In
eluding Bishop Cannon, of Krie, Pa
Cardinal Olbbons nnd the Helgum
primate were preceded by a procession
of priests nnd seminarians from Cnrdi
nal Glbbons's home through the Cathe-
dral grounds to the mnin entrain e. The
edifice was crowded nnd hundreds of
persons on the streets viewed the ec

clcsinsticnl procession.
Dr. Thomas A. L Ureton, nmbassi

dor from Argentine Jlepublit. nnd a

delegation from the Helgiau embassy at
tended the service. Lieutenant Colonel
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Osterrleth, Hclrjan milttnrv attache at
AVasbington ; Cnptnln of the Captain E. J. Stackpole,
Belgian Lancers, Dr. Alfred Those Receiving Awards
Mcrsincx, of the I'niversitv of Louvain, Washington. Sop! J2 l!v A Pi
represented the Belginn embassy l ln Wnr Pepni tment announced to

Bishop John P. Carroll, of Helena, ,lm tli.it Ceneinl Pushing liad nwnrded
Mont, in his sermon dwelt upon tin' , Hisin,i;iMsiei Sciviie t the
world unrest, labor capital nnil the fnniM m, r. , PI,listed men of
league of nations. ., . ,,,. ....i,, ,..,. f,,....,.
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General and Staff Gave $10,000
Red Cross in France

Washington. Sept (My A.
(jenernl Pershing's Inst dajs Frnnce
lontiuned incident disclosed
icpoit iust leaihing national headquai

American lied Cioss from
Puns was gift 114,025.4(1 fiancs
more llinn S1O.O00) from (Jenernl

Pershing and staff Ked Cross
work auiong mothers and children

Frame vho suffered wnr.
Scveinl ago, icvealed.
ihaplnin attached (Jenernl Persh
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ci owing out lecent win con snown vnriniiM pnnses or tlie
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Danirls Returns From Hawaii
Washington. Sept. 22. Illy A P.)i
Suretiirj Daniels returned to Wash-- j

ingtou last night after an absence of
more than a month, dining which he
visited the Pacific coast and opened!
the new divdock nt Honolulu.

BEARING Your BURDEN
Helping you stabilize your business and your Hfe;
taking a load off your shoulders which you are
powerless to lift.

No matter where your interests may be, there are
men there who are doing a vital work for you.

These men go into the homes of our land, they
give wise counsel, comfort, encouragement; they
carry good cheer and hope with them. They are
closer to both employer and employee than these
are to each other. They are spreading the eco-
nomic value of industrial peace. They are the
preachers of the country; they represent the
churches of the land. These preachers are work-
ing to stabilize American life. Dayand night they
are spending themselves in your service; and they
are the poorest paid of all the men in any of the
professions. They have felt the advance in the
cost of living more than any other class; because
their incomes are so sma-1- 1 and the calls on them
so great.

Mr. John D. Rockefeller has investigated this
situation. He has approved the program of the
Baptists. He knows the need of more pay for the
preachers; of a permanent fund for aged and in-

firm preachers; of the present critical demand for
means to push the Americanization of the for-
eigners of our country, which these preachers are
doing along established lines.

Mr. Rockefeller has pledged himself to give two
million dollars if the Baptists raise six million.
There is less than one-ha- lf a million yet to raise;
but it must come fast. The time is almost up.
The two million is at stake; the great worlc of the
whole Baptist body is at stake. Wc need money,
cash, checks. No one can do your share for you.
This is your opportunity to help stabilize Ameri-
can life. Make your investment in permanent
prosperity right now and make it worthy of you.

NATIONAL COMMITTEE BAPTIST LAYMEN
200 Fifth Avenue New York City
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PRISON WORKERS UNIONIZE

Jersey Employes Ask Affiliation
With A. F. of L.

Trenton, N. .1., Sept. 22. Deputies,
giuiiils mid other at taihcs of the state
prison here hnve organized n union ali'd
liave applied for nffllUtlnn with the
Mener cotintv Centrnl Labor t'nlon.
whlih Is n 'brnni'li of the Anieiiiniil
rederntlon of Labor.

Prison ciiiplojcH .vesterdav said some
tiling must be done to increase their
pnv to n living standard commensurate
ii Mi nresent condition It was pointed
out tnat ten years ago they received
.s..ti ii iiiiiiiiu nnil now, under present
conditions, are receiving $100 a month

It is said, soldiers would have to be
used to prevent a wholesale delivery of
convicts If tlie deputies went on stiike
The matter of giving them n 2.1 pel
cent bonus has been rctomnicniled b
t lie Stn,te Hoard of Control of Instltu
linns, nnd Agencies of the State House
Commission.

OLD-TIM- E AERONAUT DEAD

Jacob R. Philllppl Won National
Fame as Balloonist .

Heading. P.. Sept 22. ( H A. P.)
.lamb It Philllppl. slxtv-nln- n na-

tionally famous iieronnut mnn.v years
ago. died at his home here last night.
He was one of the first neronniits to
make a balloon ascension without n
basket, nctnmplishing . the feat when
he was oiilv iiinetieii venrs old He
wns a pupil of Washington ponnliKnii,
pioneer airman.

Phillippi hud mnnv tut now euipcs,
once fulling into Lake Krie, fmtv liie
tnili's fioci hind, nnd narrow Ij csi aped
ilrnwniiig

Death of Sailor Mars Fete
anrnuv-- r. It. C, Sept 22. -- f Its

P ) The death of n niiloi from spinal
meningitis nhoinl the I'nited States
ilieadnought New Mexico at sea

miirreil the in rival heic of the
Pacific Heel's flagship nnd tlie destroy
its Antlmnv nnd Ludlow and upset
most of the plnns for tlie entertain
inent of the American snllors during
their stnv In Vnncouvei.
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SURGEONS MEET

AI STATE CAPITAL
, will Rpenk what the

serve should Dr. M, right,
Medical Society of Pennsylvania Scrnnton, will speak on reconstruction

Will Discuss Many
Probloms

HEALTH INSURANCE ATOPIC

By the Assoclafed Press
Harrlsburg. Sept. 22. and

phjslclnns many of the big

mining, and steel and manu-

facturing companies, men nnd
state met here today for their
annual conference. Health
nnd workmen's compe'nsntlon and

were the chief themes
Thce conferences precede the

gnthering of the State Medicnl Society
for annual convention.

Dr. Patterson, oi
the

the conference
Vim of the State

Society, the new compensa-
tion net the standpoint of n

Dr. Alice United Stntes
Department of Lnbor, steps
taken in France nnd (iennany

(onservntinn of workers,
State medicine health

and medical under health
nniong the taken

up nt the session,
Tlie of the State Medical

Socletv contains severnl '

the government for Tuesday, '

among them being Knierson.
nf the Sfntp Department

of Health, npd Dr. W.
sanatorium, on rommunity
based on knowledge '

sanftntioit, impressions of the
Legislnturc by Dr. Vnn Slcklcr. Dr.
J. McAllister, of city, will
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. ujiiirrafH Ba- - 7in 19UI& tit IK riiii a m

made mistakes in my time, perhaps," said a Phila-
delphia business iccently, "but one of foolishness of,
I been guilty is that of buying two articles inferior
quality one good quality, I learned pretty early in
life that it to buy at reliable where you value for
your money." He substituted words "Chestnut Street"
for "reliable," for no description hem could be more accurate.
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HE war Is over now;
wisn you'd get rid of
picture of the devastated

French farmyard while you're
housecleaninir. the HenH
of House at breakfast, as he
broke an egg with rather unnec-
essary "I saw good-lookin- g

pictures at J. Curry's,
81? street, the other day.
Suppose you meet me at
and we'll look them took
your films there to be
just happened to see them."

"All right, we can the films
his Better Half. "I

want some pictures for guest
room, too, heard that

have some little mottoes
that wpuld be just the

not you greetWHETHER of houseclean-in- g

season with joy, you
be interested in the shining array of
housecleaning implements at J.

Miller's, 1612 Chestnut
are corn brooms,

vacuum
so for the cleaning of

quite the thing in orange and blue, ami rugs and there are dustless
with plaid running diagonally dusters and i cleaning
,. v, t,m i velour. An- - cloths that leave no excuse for the
other wool velour, with pleats sewed I possible speck of dust lin- -

down to yoke has attractive gering upon any article of furniture.
It is of tan and dark Stepladders pails scrubbing

brown, a very attractive color com- - brushes many varieties of
'bination. The baronet satin skirts, feather hair brushes, among

so during the summer, are them tuft brush, useful in dusting
to be during and winter in upholstered furniture, will be found
dai colors, such as navy blue, brown there, too, last, but not least,

black. One at Oppenheim's has that most necassary adjunct to
nine narrow folds above the hem. cleaningcampa!gn,goodlaundrysoap.
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NQ. perhaps,, in'ATcourse of ypur.business-caree- r
has the necessity good

clothes been 'evident than at
present, when competition waxes
keener every day. No matter
the of business in which you
are 'engaged, your domes Will makeUl ,.w- - ...--- -- ..

them at Thommen's. worner oougni an impression upon the man you are
Ethel's wedding cake and meeting for the first time and if
you remember how delicious that (they arc good clothes they will-mak- e

was, and how pretty, too. Every a favorable impression. Well-tailor-o-

said it was of the prettiest ed garments, such as' thdse from
wedding cakes they ever seen. Jacob Reed's Sons, U24-14S- 6 Chest-An- d

their birthday cakes are won- - nut street, have an indefinable some-derfu- l,

too. You'd better order one thing about 'them which leaves its
for Bobby's party .i If you want some impress upon the chaiacer of the
little fancy cakes for your tea, we wearer. Perhaps it is that they

run down to 1700 Chestnut give that confidence which
street. We're there now. comes frorii the realization that he
Thommen's have another store, is "putting hia best foot forward"
at 1S20 Market street." when he dons a 'Reed" suit.
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CHEST of flat waie in ster- -
snmetmnir suit, tuiu me lx ii m.. : n. ,j i
bookkeeper, who puts in i 1 '1? ?& J" 1"? "S ??K

ten good hours of work a da y, te.the j may form the nucIeug for ,
who writesadvertising man, copy and can be added to at

for tol'?fl',"teCMitao and anniversaries. At
Bailey, Banks & Biddle's, you (will

weeKiy aiscussiuii. flnd chests containing as
"Ynn were right that fiftv.thrpn or mnnv a a tViroo hnn,

laughed the advertising man, as he ( dred and forty-tw- o pieces, here
sank into a chair. This is English . are very many designs from which
Down Furniture. You can fall into to make a selection. The Pointed
something soft, too, if you'll take Antique pattern, whose chief claim
that chair by the fireplace. There, to. beauty lies ,in its simplicity, and

Did you ever reet anything the Mario Antoinette pattern, with
more comfortable in We
bought the chairs H. Dough-
erty & Co., Chestnut street.
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you

its border of leaves, as dalntv nnd
fairy-lik- e as the little queen, herself,
are both attractive jn their'separate

and has (something about, it faintly
reminlsCMlt 'of that old seahrirt town
Jn W Whsnc eoates iu nami. ,

I UMESTNUT RMCT AJkfOCUTpK,
l &v '

speak on social Insurance against sick
ness.

On Wednesday Major W. O. Mur- -

dock, chief ilrnft officer for Pennsyl- - tnfr ,!,). ,, .. ...
.......1...J .t. . ... ."v-vnnin during the war. will .art,l n

paper on physical findings of Pennsyl-
vania men In (he draft! Colotiel d

Martin, commissioner of health,
on

' be.

one

can

in civil accidents.
Thursday Mnjor .T. M. Shield, of

Washington, will speak on bchnlf of the
Ited Cross after some first-nl- d demon-
strations by Bell Telephone teams,

PRINTERS SPURNJNCREASE

Vote to Defer Strike Action Pending
Further Negotiation

New York. Sept 22. Although the
mvnibers of "Big Six" Typographical
t'nlon rejected (lie offer of'thc book nnd
iob printers of this city for n $0 weekly
Increase vesterdny afternoon, they
unanimously passed n icsolutlon direct-
ing their officers to enter into further

with the employers' nsso-Intlo- n

nnd postponed further action
until next Sunday.

A meeting will be held nt which, ac-
cording to official announcement, a strike
vote may be tnken. Meanwhile, the two
factions of "Hig Six," those who fnvor
standing by their International orgnni-natio- n

nnd arbltrnting their demands
nnd those who favor breaking with the
International nnd striking on October
1, will continue to put In opposite di-

rections.
Tlie radical element, virtually con- -

m

IV

g8 df)

( 1 0 -- Q

. . .

sold

yesterday's meeting, hooting
down moderate suggestions, and crying

Let s have some more of it"
cou

C--

iiinmcn ne au neen ofbeing a and a radical. Italso this element wtucli the

Flower Vases Sterling
Silver

Handsome and well made,
in designs which are dignified
and rich.

A gray finished hand-chasc- d

vase, inches

in 186S

J.
In 1865

One In

hall to be with tapers
urging

and the men to pay
no heed to the that
era and move their

out of tlie city event b y

IsKsw

S Kind & Sons, chestnut
DIAMOND MERCHANTS

Founded

statements

The House that Heppe built
C. J. Heppa & Son Downtown 1117-111- 9 Chea taut Street Uptown 6th and Ohompion Streets

Mason & Hamlin, Weber, Heppe Pianog Aeolian Player-Piano- s, Pianolas, Duo-A- rt Pianolas Victrolas

Evry home should have a Victrola!
Through Heppe Victor Service it is possible for every home to purchase a

Victrola. We have arranged several very practical including a Victrjola
a number of These outfits are priced as to meet every require-

ment. If it is not convenient for you to pay entire amount, settlement
may be arranged through our Rental-Payme- nt applies all
toward purchase price.

Four attractive Heppe Victrola Outfits
Heppe No. IV Outfit

Victrola $25.00
4-- double-fac- e records

(8 telections)

Heppe No. VI Outfit
Victrola VI $35.00

double-fac- e records 4.25
selection!) OR

Call, phone or write
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mo
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Heppe Outfit
Victrola VIII $50.00

double-fac- e records 6.80
RO

Heppe XI-- A Outfit
Victrola $130.00

records
(20

C. HEPPE SON
Founded

Price Sjstem adapted 1811
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promise" advising
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Uptown
6th and Thompson Streets

Sale of U. Government's
l Emergency Purchase of

Sraincoats
J! Raincoats of Description for Civilian Wear

1 Police, Fire, Teamster and Autoi
5 Shirts, DoubleTexture Raincoats

value,

TEAMSTERS' RUB-BE- R

$10 value,

twenty

l6clectioni)

0"double-fac- e

catalogues particulars

publish- -

Every

Thousands to Select From '

COATS,

COATS,

SHIRTS,

$5

$6

STARTS

selections)

MEN'S DOUBLE-BREASTF.- n P.. I?
ernment cloth Bombazine Cnat.XWf- -

tan and olive shades, valued $Qra
high $25 now fSg

MOLESKIN COAT, double breasted 5l
with belt around, value $OA
as nign ;poo, now m

Men's Imported Cashmere Raincoats
Light and dark shades, some pleated $1 C
backs and silk lined, value $25, now

The Goodyear Co. also includes this sale 000 Ladies' Coats of discontinued numbers and odd lots Jfi

Three Big Lots of Ladies' Coats
LOT 1 Gabardine and Imported Raincoats big collar and belt
all around. Ian, olive and blue, valued high $
$45, now

LOT Consisting of about 300 Coats, comprising .Mohairs,
Tweeds, Cashmeres and Worsteds. Big variety of styles and $fi
shades, valued as $25, now O

i

LOT About 50 to be $'
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Ladies' Soiled, Raincoats

Rubber
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